Hurry! Last Chance to Sign Up!
Join your fundraising friends
tomorrow, Friday, November 6th, to
talk about how fundraising and
nonprofits have shifted and adapted
to uncertainty, volatility and the 2020
landscape to continue to provide
critical services and further their missions.
Join fundraising experts Scott Lumpkin, Diane Stine, Cindi Graves
and Katie Bullock for a panel discussion and Q&A led by Nia
Wassink of Nonprofit Reframe podcast fame!
You will come away with ideas and inspiration to continue to adapt
and thrive in our continuously changing environments, and have a
chance to connect with colleagues near and far.
$10 AFP Members
$20 Non-Members
Register TODAY! Because the event is TOMORROW!

Job Postings
Food Bank of the Rockies - Grants Manager
See all job postings >>

Join the Celebration on November 13th!
You are cordially invited to attend the 2020 Virtual
National Philanthropy Day event!

We'll be broadcasting live at 11:30 am on November
13th from the Seawell Grand Ballroom in the Denver
Performing Arts Complex. Governor Jared Polis will
be making a special appearance and Mitch Jelniker
will again serve as our emcee.
Join us and you will:
LEARN how individuals, organizations and
businesses across Colorado are creating a kinder, more
sustainable and just world
CONNECT with other change makers who care about
philanthropy and our vibrant nonprofit sector
CELEBRATE two youth award winners and 33 honorees and the
difference philanthropy makes
Here’s the list of winners and click here to register.

Partner Event
Dear Philanthropy…
Kim Tso, a long-time grant writer and founder of
Velocity Inc, LLC, sends a letter to philanthropy
about the lessons she’s lived and learned working
within an inequitable philanthropic system. She
addresses the shifting rules and constraints that are
put on nonprofits by funders, and asks philanthropy
what it really means to do. Read the full letter,
We’re Breaking Up: And It’s Not Me,
Philanthropy – It’s You.

Thursday, November 12th
8:00 am - 10:00 am
Social Media
Speaker:
Tara Hubner
ZOOM Link
Anyone with fundraising duties in their job description
is welcome to attend. Coffee Chats are free to
everyone and there is no need to register

Member Spotlight
KUDOS! Celebrating the
accomplishments of our
members.
Kudos to our amazing AFP
community who are
demonstrating strength,
compassion, resilience and determination through a crazy year.
You are all doing good work. May the force be with you through
this fourth quarter, and may you end the year strong.
If you have some great news to share, like a promotion, a new job, or an award
received, email us at AFPkudos@gmail.com. Please note this is specifically to
celebrate our Members, so no need to send the results of your latest campaign or
event

Upcoming AFP Events
November 6th - Tomorrow!
AFP Colorado - AFP Southern Colorado
Education Partner Event
Register Today!
November 12th
Coffee Chat - Social Media
Learn More
November 13th
National Philanthropy Day Virtual
Celebration
Register

AFP is a membership organization committed to
advancing philanthropy. We offer resources and create
opportunities to help fundraising professionals be the
best they can be. We bring fundraisers together to
network, grow professionally, and advance our
field. Visit Our Website

STAY CONNECTED




